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Uescribea negotiaUens poiO''® Au„ha uroousal to put it off manatee entirely.from Adta Ababa. 
Bannot underetand wby it is as^" 
On tha control ie strongly in favour of Jte comirv as
soon as possible.
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Sir,-U
In confliMati'on t rj/‘.I^BlB'p'an .o'? the

.14th i.’istant, I have the honour to deseribc the

negotiations w:iioh have talcen place sith regard 
10 the proposed Abyssiniair Mission to Nairobi, 

On November 37th I received a telegram 
Prom Major Doughty Wylie sugg-'3ti.iii- fr.e possi

bility of Bu.:r. a nission. - To tlii? I replied

2.

by telegram on I'cecmter 2n-i sayi:;, tnat I had 
no objection.

About ‘1.!. beginning of January I reoeiVk,d 
a letter Pro.a Major Doughty tylie on the subieot j 
0,' t.ir' .aiscion.and tooK. ti.e opuortuiuty of 
culti..g Sir Johi. H,’ii, ;toi., w;.o ivas then ih 
Nairobi. H. Kan o

5.

con- )

o;4ni0i. that if s^ax^ficiently 
li.portant represe..tative8 ware sent it would be

Iv-

4A of value but otherwi..-.e it foul 1 be of little use.

I ai.eordir.gly !• 1 egraphei aa follows on January 1^

*Your letter of ..ovfutbei- 2Stth. I am lk.aving 
for Europe ne.Tl raontn so 9ue.,tion of mission 
from Adis Abaon had better await ray return 
I am i:; favour of the pwieot if sufficient
ly iiifiuuu.unitl '■Hrii'esentatives are sent"..-

4. Subeequt.ntly wl.il. I was oA tour in Tana-

f ree.’h of telegraphic com:aurTioat-
ion the two following messages were received
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fr*ra"E RIJHT HONOURABLE
awiS HARCOURT, P.C., M.P..

SECRI-blARY OF STATE FOR THE COLONIES, 
DOWi.ING STREET, LONDON, S.W.
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from Kajor Doughty Wylie and Kr.Thosiger on
Januai'y 26th and 26th rtjspuctively

'Abyssinian Mission. Probably consisting of 
Mcnclik, Master of Ceremonies, other 

ofricei'3 include Fltaurari Hapta Giorgis, 
Party tjith 50 soldiers would roach y 
end of May. If postponed, difficult 
now as no officer available to nccom any 
them and rainy season beginning*.

ou about 
to re- ■T

Uh'
•Your telegitua January 17th. Stroirgly recom- 
mena tnat Atyssinian Mission start with 
H.iu.Consul at once in spite qf absence of 
^vornor. If postponed now when Abyssinians 
favourable it vail prooably be injcossible 
to arrang. later.' Please telegraph de.»i-

f. -

5. A reply v;as sent' on Januai-y 27th saying that 
I was nwa^' nr. tour and that a definit, 
wo'uid be jent in a weo'K''s time.

answer

■ 6.-. On i:y return findiag t'B„. t'e question of 
ti.i misrior. was cssu. i:a- an unoxpt ctsd importance 
I t:cu6't it advisable to refer- the matter to you
■vide ify Vlegram b'o.22 of t;:e 2nd Pubi-aary. I 
ir.formel ;,?r.Th-...slger accordingly in the follow-

ifig telegram'of the .aaiap aaterT
'Your t.iegram of January■ 26th., I think as ■ 

will strongly support proposal*. ' H
1, Your at>pro /al was revaved', on Jebrurfry ‘6th . 

nn... i telogra-pi.ed to Adis Ababa i„ the followiiig 
terms;-.

Solonial ufficu have apprbved Abyssinian 
Vassion. Hcass: let me know as soon ns 
possible derails and arrangements n, ccSsary ^o! receiving and entertaining at llairobi*'!

ii. reply ic which I received this reply;- .

I
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You will percoi'va from'lfhe ooui'se Of tlie-""’"" 
cori’espondenob that Ahe.lde,a of p&fltpohing the 
mission was early abandoned by me, directly. I

8.

S

realised its influential character and that-the 
Bubsequent proposal to put it off emanates 
entirely. from Adis Ababa. I am ,at ,.a loss to, 
understand why it should be thought .that I wiah ,.j' 
for delay. On the contrary I am stpoii|3i,y in 
favotir of its coming to NairoM as soon as pba-' 
Bible, but it appears ttot will not now^ be . '?•
feasible owing to the approach of the rains.

- vV. ..

'• '.y
‘.a

I hay0-4he honour to be.
Sir,

Your humble, obedie.at .servant»
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